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FAMIFER
at Richmond

Men and Women are Coming from Everywhere
to Profit by this Great Sale

Amazing Reductions on Hart, Schaffner
& Marx Fine Summer Weight Suits

Suits
That sold for $18 to $20 reduced to

$13.75

Suits
That 25 to $M) reduced to

$17.75

Suits
That sold $30 to $35 reduced to

$23.75

Here's your chance to get the finest suits made Hart, Schaffner C&

Marx kind at less than you'd ordinarily pay for cheap stuff. We're
putting every three-piec- e suit the house into three groups and offering
them at remarkably low prices.

, Best Shoe Values in Years
Here is your opportunity to save a lot money on shoes not only

for this summer, but for next fall and winter. Nettleton and Florsheim
probably make the best shoes the world. Heretofore we have carried
both lines, but we've decided to concentrate on , Florsheim Shoes in the
future and are closing out our entire stock of Nettletons at prices such
as you haven't seen in years.

Low Cut Shoes for Women, Misses and Children
We have gone through our stock and have gathered all short lots,

placed them on tables for your selection. - You will find all sizes in these
lots. There is a size tag on every pair and they are priced plain fig-

ures so as to make it easy for you to make your selection. We have
these well known make shoes assorted six groups, every pair a real
value, priced at

$1.15 to $3.85
White Slippers and Sport Oxfords at Half Price

STARTLING REDUCTIONS ON
Ladies' Hosiery Men's Summer Underwear

Men's and Young Men's Odd Pants

' Our first day's sale was greatly welcomed by hundreds of our
friends and our values have astonished them. We invite you to visit
our store during the remaining days the sale.

J. S. STAMPER
Look for the Big Sign
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Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothe Richmond, Kentucky

--a ('. D. LEWIS SCIENCE ( LIB

The following question were
.isked hy one of our rentier:

1. Will a rat's eyes nhine in the
Hark?

2. Will a man fall from th third
story of building mure quickly than
from the second ?

X Can you we sound a it passes
thru the air?

4. In the early morning blackbirds
Hy from the southeast to the north-
west. Where d. thiy tome friin?
where tin they go? why do they pre-

fer to pass the eight m n1 pine' oi l

the tiny in another?
An. No. I. A rat' ryes will not

shine in the Hark. A cat' eye can
only reflect light received from an-

other source. In total darkness there
are no light ray striking the eye.
Therefore, there can he no reflecting,
no shining.

An. No. 2. A man i not o like-

ly to fall from the third story as
fH'm the second. Thing are drawn
Inward the center of the earth hy a
force known a gravity, the same
kind of force hy which a loadstone
draw pieces of metal to it. With
the earth as with the loadstone, the
farther the object Is away from it,
the ' lew the pull. A man on the
third story of a building i farther
from the center of the earth than he
would be on the second story. Con-

sequently, the pull i less, and he i

less likely to fall.
An. No. 3. You cannot Sound

i transmitted by the vihrationa of
the molecule of the air. We all
know and agree with the verse "Who
has seen the wind ? Neither you nor
I, etc." Since we cannot ee the air

and aound is simply a vibration ot
air we cannot see sound.

.Ans. No. 4. Blackbirds ronie north
in the spring and locate in a vicinity
from which they do not stir very far
until time to go back south in, the
fall. Your seeing them go over in
the morning and back in the evening
simply indicates that they have a
roosting place southeast of you ami
feeding grounds northwest of you.
They do not roost far away, nor do
they go very far to feed. These di-

rections have nothing definitely to do
with it. By chance, they roost in
that particular place and go else-
where for food.

Do you know that the sun is so
large that if it were hollowed out,
there would he room in the shell for
the earth and the moon going around '

:be earth a it does now, a distance,
tf 340,000 miles from the earthand
Mill there would be almost room for
tnother moon twice as far from the!
earth? Oh, aren't we little!

Question for Next Week
No. 5. What Ls the source of the

HPe'gy held in fuel from which elec-

tricity may be produced?
No. 6. I the moonlight which

comes to us from the moon or from
the sun?

No. 7. Are there stars which are
larger and which give off more light
than our sun?

Think on these thing.
Send your questions to the ' '. I.

Lewi .Science Club, Bu 722, a

College, Berea. Ky., not t The

in.sri.AY OK SIMMER AIM'

CLASSES

On Wednesday afternoon, July 13,

the Summer School Art Classe held
a display of their work in room in
Hanson Hall. There were, sample
from pencil drawing, pastel, g,

cut-ou- t work, designing, and
dcorating.

There were some unusual piece of
work in the display. The people who
are in tbcse art classes are begin-

ners, yet a great deal of the work
showed an artistic sense in the work-

er which i not often found. Espe-- i

iiilly wa this true in the pastel
work, where harmonious color combi-

nations were worked otit in both still
life groups anil landscape which are
very pleasing. The subjects in these
classes are still life or imagin-
ary scenes; no copy work was done.
The toys, too, were splendid example
of originality. Dogs, birds, bears
and other animal, brightly colored
and nuirvelousty jointed, stood in dis-

play.

The display gave an example of a
high standard of workmanship in the
simpler fields of art; types of work
which ran easily be used in the rural
schools to deelop the constructive
and artistic instinct of the rhildrefl
a well a to give them, beautiful
finished article. The display showed
careful thought and hard work on
the part of the teacher.

HOLT STR AWN

Word come from Mr. Roncoe Holt,
who left some week ago for Eldora-
do, Okla., to visit hi best girl. Mi

Eunice Strswn, that they were quiet-

ly married the thirteenth of thi 4

month.

The serious illness of the bride's
father makes it uncertain just wh:f
date they will be in Herra.

Mr. Holt i one of (terra's promis-

ing young men, a splendid student,
with a strong Christian tharacter.
who has dedicated his life to hia.
Master's service, and all his Rere4f
friends join in best wishes for a lift
of usefulness and happiness.

Wi
TIRES &TUBES
Asgoodonyour
automobile as they
werccnyourblcyce

J. W. PURKEY

Which Daily Paper?

ji Quation that It Quickly anJ Readily AnttftreJ

The Courier-Journ- al

Large! Morning Circulation of Any Kenticky Newspaper

Knjoys a nation-wid- e prestige and reputation. It is
essentially a newspaper, intent upon giving news mat-

ter first consideration.

Maintains its own news bureaus at Washington and
Frankfort. Member of the Associated Press.

By special arrangements we are now able to offer

The Daily Courier-Journ- al

AND

The Gtizen
Both one year by mail for only $5.50

This offer applies to renewals as well as new subscrip-
tions, but only to people living in Kentucky, Tennessee or
Indiana. New subscriptions may, if desired, start at a later

a 1 1 J a. t f a.! t a.

date, ana renewals win aaie irom expiration 01 present ones.

If you prefer an evening newspaper, you may substitute
The Louitvitle Times for the Courier Journal.

Send or bring your orders to the office of

The Citizen
Berea Kentucky 1
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